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THE EMPIRE'S NEW COMPANY. 
'lh" 11c"· cornpnny nt the abot·e premier 1~msic-hall that 

111acfo tlt:·ir i/rlrnt before a ,Juhnnnesburg ;1ud1e11ce on )lon
da\' la. t, arc each or them excellent artistes who pronnso 
to· make their sPnson at the Empire a profitable ~me t-0 
tlwmseh-es and tho management as well as an enJoyable 
one to tho uumerous patron. of _the ''. Hym~n- Palace." 
!-:tars of the first magnitude shme with brilliant efiul
crence in the firmament of the Commissioner-street '' Home 
~f Yarieties" and ea<:h ~cintillating "turn" of theirs is 
desl'rn·clly ~PJ>laudecl by an appreciatfre aud1cce. .!first 
and foremost there aru 

CLARK & HAMIL TON. 
"h11 give a forty-minut s act that causes uncontrollable 
l.ltlghter. They :\re a Yery eleYer comedy duo, a!ld do some 
brilliant work what time they occupy tho Bmp1re's stage. 
'l'hl'ii' act i divided into two scenes, the first being on tho 
bl'ach wherein some •cry C'lever songs and patter are intro
<lncctl' and the sc<:ond is a Japanese scene in which Clark 
serend<les Ilarnilton w·ith a delightful song, '· M:v Yoko
hama Queen," concluding with a dance by the clever duo. 
l'hey \\·ere ,·ociferously cnco1·PCI, and at once became great 
favourites with the audience. 

DAT AS. 
.\ wo11derful "star" turn i that of "Datas," who 

"t•ll dl' ·pr1·t•s the sobriquet of "The Human ,\ Jmanack:" 
Tl 11 r<· is no elate of nny incident in general histe>ry or Jn 
histon of racing that lie cannot give you straight away 
on l'Jtquiry without a momc~1t'.s he itat1on and what_ is 
m01·,• lu• "·ill ·upplewent thP rnlormation you ask for with 
a number of fads bearing on the subject. lt is truly _won· 
dertnl how "Datas" doPs it, and, indeed, as it is claimed 
tor this turn his i. tlw onh· act in the \\·orld without a 
rinl. He w;lks on the stagc in the mo t matter-of-fact 
manner and after announcing his readinPss to reply to 
::my question bearing upon h1stnncal !acts or important 
rnl·ing l'\'Pnts in any part of the world so long as they 
are neor<led in Ilny<lu's '· Dict10nary of Dat1's" -a Yery 
"tall order "-he proceNI. to n•ply to the rna11y quest10n 
that come from all parts of the ho11se with a qmdmess and 
Jll'l'cisiou as well as accn rary that a re really lll<lrYell?u.s. 
[<'acts regarding Napoleon's career, tho Manchester 8h1p 
Canal the Zulu w·ar, and the Bngli~h Derby 1\'lll11CrS, 
11·ere ; ... wled off with cqnn l facility allCI accmac:y, and !lot 
onC'e was he at fault. ~ o one ran afford to 1111 s hearrng 
this woncl,..rful "human al111anark." 

THE OTHER NEW " lURNS." 
DP\·on an<l Barie are two dancers who gin~ an admir

ahlll exhibition of the· tPrpsichorean art. .Miss Mildred 
Bryan possesses a <:ontralto voi.ce as ~vol! as a stage presenc:e 
that ~hou<l make her a great favourite-a pr-0phecy th~t IS 

sure of realisation judgmg fr01!1 tl~o ll;PPta.use s.he recei'."ed 
from a delighted audience. :Vliss ad1e ' ' ade IS a <:ha1 m
ing .American comedi~n no and da!1cer. Her song~ . are 
bound to "ca't<:h 011" and her pl'rlormance of an origrnal 
scarecrow dance was 11corN.l loud and long. 

THE OLD 'UNS. 
or the old halt, thNl' arc the Doherty ,'jsters than 

whom no brighter or wittier or more charmi11g arti tes one 
net'd wi;h to ('('. They am as popular as e\'er, as 
well they de ene to be. As fnr the Pantzer Troupe, they 
can well make the succ<'ss o! a programme by themselves, 
their sketch and the snbsNJUe.ut boxrng match only requ~r
ing to be seen to be appn,c1ate<! and applau<!ed. , Miss 
Dora Sephton, thP burlesque_ artiste and vocalist; '"alter 
Stanley, the popular comedian; ~111d last but n?t least. 
Hob, Ivy and L~'n, are. others of the old lavountes who 
help materially in makmg a ~uar_ked succ·ess ol the new 
achnirnble programme at the J~mp1r<'. 

" TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOYS." 
This is one of tho real, old-fashiont>d melodramas that 

alwavs appeal powerfully to the populace, p_robably because 
they· are so lar remOYt>d from real ~1fe. ~" e do not thrnk 
thrre en•r \Yas such a sailor-boy as 1 om Yorke, .who lovi:<' 
the mother ll"ho deserted him, and_ later on tned to kill 
him and who tearfully tried to Rh1e_Jd her after she mur
rlen:d Tom Royston, the "impos_s1~le" b1trglar. 'l'he 
features of the plot are cha:act~n tic of all mel_odramas 
so that there is no need to gn'e it here; .~ side , it 'IYould 
not be fair lo the , tandard Company. lhe part of the 

wicked mother was very well played by )Lss Florence " -ii· 
liams. The second sa1ler-~)y was 'cry creditably acted by 
.:ifiss Callon, whose •·make-up" iu a sailor suit and a 
middy' uniform w·as very good. One of the best portraits 
in the piece is that of Lola Yorke, presented by Miss 
Lilian Hitllowes. It is a representation -0f modernised 
Yillainy and infamy. Mr. Alfred Paumieor as Captain 
Yorke helped to undo the wrong done by his better, or 
rather worse, half, whilst Mr. Hodgson Taylor is the ideal 
melodramatic na..-al officer, as Commander 'l'regurthen. 
Little wonder that Mildred Grey, very well played by .Miss 
Adele Fillis1 hould fall in lo\' with him, and stand by him 
through thick and thin. The comic role of Ben Baxter 
is ,·ery well played by Herbert Maule. The other parts 
are very creditably presented: "Jolly Jack" by Harry 
C. Fagin, "Lucy ' Vilson" by Daisy Cooke, and "Admiral 
Qrey" by John e bitt, while Norman Cannon as "Lieu
tenant Redstone, the "heavy" villain, is excellent. Ono 
can enjoy a good laugh as well as a good cry at the 
Standard; the "situations" i11 the play arc •ery thrilling 
autl exciting. In short, a visit to the Standard is ver.y 
well J·epaid. 

THE GRAND. 

Again 1rn have to record 11 very good progrnmrue nt 
thi most pop'ular of bioscope tht>atres, artistes and pictures 
gil'ing an entertainment that is <lesen-ing of tho highest 
appreciation-which it recoiv s from crowded and en
thusiastic audieuces. The new London company that 
opened on :Monday night compri es artistes that are each 
admirable in their own way, and every one of them may 
be said to have made a. decided "hit" from their first 
appearanco onward. Atbos and Collins are two well-known 
London mu ic-hall artistes anti a very clever com dy duo. 
The form r is an excellent dancer and they both give a 
dese1Tcdly-appreciatPd "turn" that is greatly enjoyffi by 
the Gra11d's patrnns. An entC'rtainment that should 11ot 
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Opening at the Grand 1'h•atre ~hortly. 

be missed is th.at gi,'cu l.ty Burh\Y nnd Burley, who arn not 
only nclmirablc comedians, but tliPy twist and tangle their 
bodi s about most cxtraordinariJy as though they wero 
bone le . No act of this natu1·e has previously been seen 
on tho local bioscope stage, and this truly wonderfu l per
formance alone--apart from their clever comedy work
shonld not be mi ed seeing by our readers. Miss Ethel 
Bryant is a charming artiste, both her songs and dancing 

-<'Specially the latter-being very dainty, and mo t de
lightful to hear and se . ~ Pedless to add they were all 
encored enthusiastically. 'l'he pictnr s were all excellent, 
as usual with the Grand Bio cope. the War in 'l'ripoli film 
bc.'ing of great topical interest. 
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GRAND O P ER A FOR SO U TH AFRICA. 
The (Juinlau Operatic Company open their South 

African season at the Opern Rouse, Capetown, on tho 
10th prox. They will stay there for two weeks and then 
come to .Johannesburg, where they are booked for six 
weeks at the Standard Theatre, opeui11g on March 5. Mr. 
Thomas (juinlan's operatic s~hemc iuYolves the production 
in the English language of a Yaried rcp•ertoire of standard 
and modern operns by a group of nrti tes selected from 
the personnel of tho companies of famous singers who lmYe 
appeared at the Royal Oper:t, l!m·ent Garden; th~ .Metro
politan Opera, Nt·w York: thc> Op,ra, Paris; the Hoyal 
Opera, Berlin, un-1.l thP ~cala Opt•rn, Milan. The orches
trnl, choral, and scenic stctiuu of the enterprise will be 
on the same scule of admirable completeness with which 
Mr. Quinlan familiarised the Loudon public <luriug the 
grand opera sea ous at CoYent Uarden and His Majesty's 
'l heatre, of which the ~·oung Irishman was the responsible 
manager. Particular interest is snre to be aroused by 
the performance i11 the .1£uglish language of the great 
Oj}eratic rnasterpiect•s of '\'agner, interpreted by artistes 
of great r<'pute. The conductor , singers, chorus, new 
sceuery, new costumes, and ntire mechanical effects, in
cluding a special stage for the adequate production of 
"A!dn," an• being brought from J£nglnn<l, so as to giYe tht• 
f:;outh JJric:.in public an uupt«'Cedented opportunity of 
hearing grand opera. under snperb conditions. 'fhe trans
port of such a company, witl1 its entire personnel and 
equipments, compnsing one hundred and sixty artistes 
and three lmndre<l and fi[ty tons of scenery and baggage, 
is an undntnking which has so far deterred the mosb 
intrepid of impre -arios. Mr. Quinlar1 has beeu warned 
that his ontC'rprisEJ is too Yast for the limited population 
of 8outh Africa, but hi faith is large an<l he has deter
mined to take the risk without eek111g financial guarantees 
of any kind. 

"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST ." 
l\fr. Quinlan has sc-cured the rights to the production, 

in English of Pucciui·s latest triumph, "The Uirl of the 
Golden We t," which \\'i 11 be giYen for the first time in 
English outside of Great Britain by the Quinlan Opei-:i. 
Company, anc.l Capeto1Yn will have the distinction of being 
the first over-sea city in the gmpire to hear this str1k10g 
work. Mr. Quinlan also has the exclusiYe rights for 'outr1 
Africa of Offenbach's masterpiece, •·The 'l'ales of Hoff
mann." The conductors w·ill be Cuthbert Hawley, of the 
Iloyal Operas at Covent Uarden and 1\1.unich; Tullio 
Voghera, of the Royal Opera, 8tockholm and the Metro
politan Opera, New York: 11nd Hubert llath, the well
known English musicinn and composer. 'l'he permanent 
orchestra consists of filty-fiye mnsiciaus. 'l'he chorus W!ll' 
comprise fifty selected voices, trained and rehearsed 111 

London, whilst the taging and effects as well as the cos
tume$ and scenery leave nothing to be desired. 

" NIOBE, ALL SMILES." 
There was a good anclience at His Majesty's Theatre on 

Saturdav afternoou last, when a matinee porformanqe of 
that we

0

ll-knowu comedy, "Niobe, A.11 'miles," \\'as given 
by Miss Joan . 'tent anti company in aid of the King 
Edward Memorial Fund. Those present included Her 
Excellency Ladv Gladstone, Lady Paget, ir George Albu, 
and other well-knol\·n people, the function being under the 
patronage of their ~xcellencies the GoYernor-Ueneral and 
Visronnt Uladstone, the Mayor and Mayor ss of Johan
nesburg, l't<'. All concern~! in the productiou nro to be 
complimenhxl therl•on, as it was very well played and 
higl1ly ucc!'ssful all round. l\1iss Joan Hteut. made. 11. 

bE>autifnl "NiobP.' the nssumption of innocent sunphc1ty 
bein" quite convincing, "·hile the "Peter Amos Dunn" of 
Mr. "'Lionel tont was ;t Yery amusing and delightful pre
scnta tion. 'l'hc othc-r parts were \'NY creditn bly portrayed. 
The orchestral music 1n1 provided by :.\liss Meugen's baud, 
while the loC'al arrai1gements were :;ncce sfully canied out 
by ~iiss Elsa l\faxwelJ. 

CAPE TO CAIRO. 
MR. EMIL LUND'S GREAT WALK. 

INTERESTING RESUME OF OUR 
CO-RELIGIONIST'S TRIP. 

(Prom our Kimberle11 Corrnpondent.) 

It will hf' remembered that l\fr. Emil L\111d started 
from thP Gencrnl Post Office, C<1petown, on Lis great walk 
to Cairo, and passed through. [ imberley .la~ . .Aprjl, stay
ing there for a few <lays pr10r to continurng ~1s great 
walk to Cairo. Mr. Lund impressed mnny with hi~ attrac
tive personality, and not a f0w expressed the highest ad-

miration for his pluck and intrepidity in undertaking 
such a. stupendous task. 

Mr. Lund has wxitt n the subjoined letter to a friend 
in Kimberley, which will no doubt be perused ,\"ith tho 
keenest interest; -

Kni>indi, Congo llelge, 
Un Lake Albert 1£<lward, 

.November ~5, Wll. 

I can guess your surprise at receiving this letter from 
me. I believe it to be about seven months since 1 took the 
last chance to write to you, my last letter being from 
Elizabethville, before lea,~ing for my adventurous journey 
into the unknown wilds of Africa. So far, in fact, it has 
pro\•ed much more difficult thau my brain could. fathom 
at the start. Yon must unde-rstand that l am walking 
entirely alone - without carriers or guides. 'l'his makes 
the feat mueh harder still, and the loneliness of always 
being by oneself is the hardest of all. 'l'he l!!uropeans en 
route are very good to me, and at all tho "posts" l have 
been well received by one and all of the Belgians. I am 
able to converse with them in Flemish, which most of the 
Belgians understand. 'l'he nativ~ language which is mostly 

' used right through Central and J!:ast Africa is the 1\:i-
'wahili; I speak the Swahili fluently, and 1 got on very 

well with the Ki-Swahili, which is very similar. When 1 
left Eiizabethville I carried over 70 lbs. 011 my back, 
including a diminutiYe tent, and a rilie with 150 rounds 
of ammunition. This weight I cal'ried for a month, until 
I reached Kilwa, a Government post on Lake l\foero. 
Here 1 became sensible and sold the teat to a prospector 
aad the rif:le and ammumtion to a trader. Au extra pair 
of heavy boots 1 also got rid of. and some of my kit which 
1 could ill afford to spa.re. I had to sell all this to lighten 
my heavy load, which is a pleasure to carry now it is so 
light. I missed the tent at first, but I soon got 
used to sleep in the open. 'l'he rifle was quite a dead load 
for me to carry, as game shooting I could not indulge in. 
always being so tired after eaeh long day's mnrcb, the 
'" Browning" being quite sufficient for my personal pro
tection. 

The natives in the Katanga. district arc very friendly 
towa.rds a European; they belong to the " Marungo" 
tribe. English as well as Belgian money is accepted by 
these nati\es, who understand its full value. 'l hey are 
very lazy, and will only work sufficiently long to ea.rn 
enough money to pay for their hut-tax, which is ten francs. 
The natives in the 8tanleY'"ille district only pay two 
francs, and in the Equatorial district the natives pay no 
taxes at all, no money being circulated as yet by tho 
Government. Near Nya Lukemba, the hut tax was only 
enforced from the beginning of the year. 'l'he natives 
don't seem to understand the 'a!eaning of the hut tax, and 
the Banja Bnnga race, under Chief Nya J,ukemba, living 
on the west shore of Lake Kion, are very rebellious be
cause the hut tax is enforced, and are consequently re
bellions against the white man. 'l'he result is that the 
road is closed and unsafe to t1·avel. :Believe me, 1 have 
had my share of hardships and adventures en route. You 
would not recogni e me now as I have a long beard ancl 
my hair is as long as a "broken-down poet's." I have 
al o got very thin. '!'his you will understand is quite 
natural after having only one meal a day, and sometimes 
a very poor one at that. ot once, but very often l have 
gone to bed hungry, not having anything to eat. As 1 
do not carry any provisions with me, 1 am alwP~s depend
ing from day to day on what I am able to obtain from 
the natives. Eggs, fowls, and sweet potatoes are plentiful 
at certain places, and cheap. On one stretch of my jour
ney I had not tasted any bread or butter for '.!5 days. 
Sugar is a luxury which I rarely get hold of. I have also 
had m:v share of malarial fffer. 'l'he first attack began 
at a plar" railed Rutukn, four days' march from Alb rt
ville on Lake 'l'anganyka, whPt"I'' I was laid up for seven 
days without having the ne-cessary comforts a sick man 
requires. My constitution is much run down from the 
continuous low fever from which l lun-e suffered from 
the last two month , but I hope when once more in a 
healthy climate the f ,-er will <lisappear and all will be 
forgotten. I have now rro sed t.he equator, and the last 
European post. which I touched was Beni. 

The heat is uubearnl.Jle in this tropical district. and 
one fret-; like tearing the clothes off one's back; it is too 
hot to breathe, and 1 do mo. t of my walking in the early 
hours of the morning, which yon will readily understand 
is the best and only timP oue can do the walking. 1 am 
now in the sleep-iug siclrnf'ss district, where the 'I'setse 
fly (Palpalus) has done its deadly work. Most of tho 
•illages in this district ase deserted, and nearly everyone 
Ji,•ing here is sufferiug from sleeping sic1.-ness. Whole 
yiJlnges have died out on account of the malady: in fact, 
a whole tribC' ha been wiped oul. 'l'he natives still Living 
here are compelled 11y the Government to bo inoculated 
'rith n pnwentivfl fu1· the sleeping sickneRs. The main 
route is closed for tra\·elle1-s, and I have had to go miles 
and miles out of my way in con equence. 1 ltopo by the 
time you receive this letter I will have arrived at Gondo
korn, and in another month a~er I think l shall reach 


